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A comparison of the results of renal transplantation from non– Renal transplant programs continue to be restricted
heart-beating, conventional cadaveric, and living donors. by a lack of suitable organ donors, and as a consequence,
Background. In an attempt to address the shortage of con- transplant waiting lists continue to grow. At the end ofventional kidney donors, a non–heart-beating donor (NHBD)
1999 in Great Britain and Ireland, 4740 patients wereorgan retrieval program has been established. We compared
awaiting a kidney transplant, but only 1602 transplantsthe results of kidney transplants from NHBDs (N 5 77) with
those from heart-beating cadaveric (HBD; N 5 224) and living were performed in that calendar year (UKTSSA data).
donors (LD; N 5 49), performed in the same eight-year period. Over the last 20 years or so, there have been dramatic
Methods. Patients dying after failed attempts at resuscitation
falls in the number of deaths from road traffic accidentsin the accident department or after intracerebral hemorrhage/
and intracerebral hemorrhage, and this has made it veryanoxia were considered as potential NHBDs. After death, in
situ kidney perfusion and cooling were achieved using an intra- difficult to increase the transplant rate simply by concen-
aortic catheter inserted via a femoral artery cut down. Kidney trating on intensive care unit-based brainstem dead
retrieval and transplant operations were performed using stan- heart-beating organ donors [1]. It is clear that even to
dard techniques.
maintain the current transplant rate, other donor sourcesResults. The median (range) warm ischemic time for NHBD
must be considered; non–heart-beating donors (NHBD)kidneys was 25 minutes (5 to 53 min). The initial function rates
for NHBD, HBD, and LD transplants were 6.5, 76.3, and 93%, are one such potential additional source [2, 3].
respectively. Primary nonfunction occurred in 5 of 75 evaluable However, the transplantation of NHBD kidneys re-
NHBD transplants (7%) compared with only 6 out of 224 mains controversial, and only a few NHBD programs(2.7%) HBD and 1 out of 49 (2%) LD transplants (P 5 NS).
have been established in Great Britain. The LeicesterEighty-four percent of NHBD kidney recipients required post-
Transplant unit has utilized NHBDs over a period ofoperative dialysis for a median of 19 days. The mean (SD)
serum creatinine at 12 months was 179 (73) mmol/L in NHBD eight years, during which kidneys have also been trans-
kidneys compared with 152 (57) mmol/L for HBD kidneys and planted from heart-beating cadaveric donors (HBDs)
138 (44) mmol/L for LD kidneys. The actuarial five-year graft
and living donors (LDs). This provides an opportunity tosurvival rates for NHBD, HBD, and LD transplants were 79,
analyze the long-term results of kidney transplantation75, and 78%, respectively. During the period under study,
NHBD organs accounted for 22% of the total renal transplant from these three different donor sources.
program.
Conclusions. Despite being associated with poor initial graft
function, the long-term allograft survival of NHBD kidneys METHODS
does not differ significantly from the results of HBD and LD
Heart-beating cadaveric and live donorstransplants.
Kidneys were retrieved from brainstem dead heart-
beating donors using standard techniques. These organs
Key words: graft function, organ donors, brainstem dead kidney do- were flushed with hyperosmolar citrate solution andnors, transplant program, ischemia-reperfusion syndrome, long-term
stored in ice prior to transplantation. Live donor ne-graft survival.
phrectomy was performed using either an open retroper-
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Non–heart-beating donors fore in situ perfusion was started. In cases in which the
relatives were not immediately available, the local coro-The majority of NHBDs were taken from patients
ner gave permission to insert the intra-aortic catheterwho had died as a result of a sudden cardiac arrest and
and start perfusion before obtaining the consent of thewere therefore uncontrolled (Maastricht category 2) do-
family. Organ retrieval was, however, performed only ifnors [5]. The principle source was patients suffering an
the next of kin gave written consent. In such cases, fol-irreversible cardiorespiratory arrest immediately before
lowing successful in situ perfusion, the cadaver was takenor shortly after admission to the accident department.
to the operating theater, and a bilateral donor nephrec-Patients dying in the general medical wards as a result
tomy was performed. Retrieved kidneys were held inof a cardiac arrest secondary to catastrophic intracranial
static storage in crushed ice until a suitable recipienthemorrhage were also referred to the transplant team
could be prepared for transplantation.in appropriate circumstances. A smaller number of con-
trolled NHBD (Maastricht category 3) were referred Immunosuppressive protocols
from the intensive care unit. These were usually patients
Living donor and HBD kidney transplant recipientswho had suffered massive and irreversible anoxic cere-
were immunosuppressed using a dual-therapy protocolbral damage but were self-ventilating, and thus did not
comprising either cyclosporine or tacrolimus with ste-meet the criteria for brainstem death.
roids. Cyclosporine was started at a dose of 15 mg/kg/dayThe preferred total duration of circulatory arrest (ab-
and was reduced by 2 mg/kg/day weekly down to a base-solute warm ischemic time) was less than 40 minutes.
line level of 5 mg/kg/day by six-weeks post-transplant.The donor age limit was initially set at 65 years, but this
This protocol was, however, adjusted to maintain wholewas later revised to 60 years in view of the poorer results
blood cyclosporine levels in the range of 250 to 350with older kidneys. Other exclusion criteria were known
ng/mL in the first three-months post-transplant and 150renal impairment, malignancy (except primary tumors of
to 250 ng/mL thereafter. Tacrolimus was started at athe central nervous system), systemic sepsis, complicated
dose of 0.2 mg/kg/day and was adjusted to maintaindiabetes mellitus, and uncontrolled hypertension. Refer-
whole blood levels in the range 10 to 20 ng/mL in therals to the transplant team were made only after death had
first three-months post-transplant and 5 to 15 ng/mL
been pronounced by the medical team who attempted
thereafter. Prednisolone was given at a dose of 20 mg/day
resuscitation. Following the pronouncement of death,
for the first three months and was then gradually reduced
cardiopulmonary resuscitative measures were stopped to a baseline dose of 10 mg on alternate days by six-
for a period of 10 minutes in line with the guidelines months post-transplant.
agreed at the second international NHBD workshop in Non–heart-beating donor kidney transplant recipients
Maastricht [6]. External cardiac massage and ventila- were immunosuppressed using a triple-therapy regimen
tion with 100% oxygen were then re-established using a of either cyclosporine or tacrolimus with azathioprine
mechanical cardiorespiratory resuscitator (“Thumper”; and steroids. Cyclosporine was started at a dose of 7
Michigan Instruments Inc., Grand Rapids, MI, USA). mg/kg/day and was reduced by 1 mg/kg/week to a base-
line of 4 mg/kg/day at four-weeks post-transplant. Ta-In situ perfusion
crolimus was started at a dose of 0.1 mg/kg/day. The
Non–heart-beating donor kidneys were perfused and target whole blood levels for cyclosporine and tacrolimus
cooled in situ using a double balloon-triple lumen intra- were the same as those described previously for LD and
aortic catheter [7]. The femoral artery and vein on one HBD transplant recipients. Azathioprine was given at a
side were approached through a short groin incision, and dose of 1 mg/kg/day, adjusted according to the white
the double balloon perfusion catheter was introduced cell count. The steroid protocol was the same as that
into the aorta via a femoral arteriotomy. Radiographic described for LD and HBD kidney recipients. A number
contrast medium was injected into the balloons to check of patients (N 5 17) early in the NHBD series received
that the catheter was in the correct position for selective sequential immunosuppression starting with the mono-
perfusion of the renal arteries [8]. The system was vented clonal antibody OKT3 5 mg intravenously daily for 10 to
by placing a Foley catheter into the femoral vein. A total 14 days, followed by the triple cyclosporine/azathioprine/
of 10 to 20 L of hyperosmolar citrate solution cooled to steroid protocol described previously in this article.
48C was used for in situ renal perfusion.
Transplant biopsy protocol
Consent Needle core transplant biopsies performed under ul-
The next of kin were informed of their relative’s death, trasound control were carried out in all patients one
and the possibility of organ donation was explored by week after transplantation. In addition, delayed graft
an experienced transplant coordinator. If relatives were function was monitored by a similar protocol biopsy per-
formed every week during the period of dialysis depen-present at the time of death, permission was sought be-
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Table 3. Vascular and urological complication ratesTable 1. Risk factors
HBD NHBD LD HBD NHBD LD
transplants transplants transplantstransplants transplants transplants
(N5224) (N577) (N549) (N5224) (N577) (N549)
Arterial or venousRecipient age years 51 (13) 52 (11) 35 (10)
Donor age years 44 (16) 47 (10) 44 (10) thrombosisa 3 (1.3%) 1 (1.3%) 1 (2%)
Urological complicationb 12 (5.4%) 2 (2.6%) 1 (2%)First warm ischemic time min 1 (1) 24 (12) 1 (2)
Anastomosis time min 32 (7) 30 (6) 29 (7) a All allografts lost
Cold ischemic time hour 20 (8) 17 (4) 1 (2) b Ureteric leaks or obstruction; no graft losses
DR mismatch 0.6 (0.6) 0.7 (0.5) 0.7 (0.6)
B mismatch 0.9 (0.7) 1.2 (0.6) 0.7 (0.6)
Highest panel reactive
antibody status .75%a 10 2 0
Table 4. Acute rejection rates
a Values are mean (SD) or raw numbers. Abbreviations are: HBD, heart
beating cadaveric donor; non-heart-beating donor; LD, living donor. HBD NHBD LD
transplants transplants transplants
(N5224) (N577) (N549)
Acute rejection 73 (32.6%)a 22 (28.6%)b 23 (46.9%)
Table 2. Early graft function rates Requirement for ATG 27 (12.1%) 4 (5.2%) 7 (14.3%)
Abbreviations are: HBD, heart beating cadaveric donor; NHBD, non-heart-HBD NHBD LD
beating donor; LD, living donor; ATG, anti-thymocyte globulin.transplants transplants transplants
a P 5 0.0692 vs. LD(N5224) (N577) (N549)
b P 5 0.0558 vs. LD
Primary nonfunction 6 (2.7%) 7 (9.1%)a 1 (2.0%)
Delayed graft function 47 (21.0%) 65 (84.4%)b 2 (4.1%)c
Initial function 171 (76.3%) 5 (6.5%) 46 (93.9%)
Abbreviations are in Table 1. were from conventional HBDs, and 49 (14%) were froma P , 0.05 vs. HBD
b P , 0.0001 vs. HBD and LD LDs. One patient received a dual renal transplant from
c P , 0.0025 vs. HBD a single NHB donor [9].
Risk factors
A comparison of recipient and donor risk factors fordence. Episodes of acute allograft dysfunction (creati-
the three groups of transplants is shown in Table 1.nine rise of 30 mmol/L) were also investigated by needle
NHBD kidneys suffered a significantly longer first warmcore biopsy. All biopsies were interpreted by the same ex-
ischemic time [median (range) 5 25 (5 to 53) min] thanperienced consultant pathologist using the Banff schema.
the HBD [0 (0 to 9) min] and LD [0 (0 to 9) min] groups.
In the first year of the NHBD series, two kidneys wereData collection and analysis
transplanted after warm times exceeding 40 minutes (50Data were collected prospectively in a computerized
and 53 min); both of these kidneys failed, and the 40database and are presented as mean (SD) or median
minute absolute warm time was strictly adhered to there-(range). Differences between groups were evaluated by
after. The cold ischemic time prior to transplantationthe Students’ t-test or the Mann–Whitney U-test for con-
was shorter in NHBD kidneys [median (range) 5 16.5tinuous variables and Fisher’s exact test for categorical
(6 to 29) h] than HBD kidneys [18 (8 to 44) h, P 5variables. All tests were two-tailed, and statistical sig-
0.0022]. NHBD kidneys were less well matched at thenificance was taken as P , 0.05. Patient and graft survival
HLA-B locus than HBD and LD kidneys (P , 0.01).curves were constructed using the Kaplan–Meier method,
The NHBD age was higher than that for HBD and LD,and differences were compared using the log-rank test.
but the differences reached only marginal statistical sig-Primary nonfunction (PNF) was defined as the need for
nificance (P 5 0.0644 and 0.073, respectively).dialysis in the first post-transplant week with the excep-
tion of a single dialysis on the first postoperative day Early graft function and rejection rates
specifically indicated for hyperkalemia. Rejection epi-
Seven NHBD kidney transplants never functioned,sodes were diagnosed using clinical and biochemical pa-
giving an overall PNF rate of 9.1%. This PNF rate wasrameters but were confirmed in all cases by needle core
significantly higher than that in the HBD and LD groupsbiopsy.
where this outcome was recorded in less than 3% of
cases (Table 2). The causes of PNF in the NHBD group
RESULTS were renal cortical necrosis [3], renal vein thrombosis
[1], allograft rupture caused by acute rejection [1], earlyDuring the eight year period of 1992 through 1999, a
total of 350 renal transplants were performed. Seventy- death caused by postoperative myocardial infarction [1],
and early death caused by neurological complicationsseven of these (22%) were NHBD kidneys; 224 (64%)
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Fig. 1. Renal function in kidney allografts
from heart beating (j), living ( ), and non-
heart-beating ( ) donors. Values are mean 6
SEM. *P , 0.05 vs. HBD and LD.
following the administration of OKT3 [1]. In the two neys were 95, 84, and 86%, respectively. Five-year graft
survival rates for LD, HBD, and NHBD kidneys werepatients who died early, it is not known whether the
allograft was viable at the time of death. Excluding these 78, 75, and 79%, respectively (P 5 0.2, log rank test;
early deaths the PNF rate was 5 out of 75 (6.7%). This Fig. 2).
level of PNF is not significantly higher than the rate in
Contribution of NHBD kidneysHBD (P 5 0.7503) or LD (P 5 0.4013) kidneys.
Sixty-five of the NHBD kidney recipients (84.4%) re- Figure 3 shows the contribution made by NHBD to
quired postoperative dialysis for a median (range) period the annual transplant rate. During the eight-year period
of 19 (4 to 52) days. This dialysis rate was significantly from 1992 through 1999 NHBD accounted for 77 out of
higher than that in both the HBD and LD groups (Table 350 kidney transplants, which was 22% of the program.
2). The renal arterial or venous thrombosis rate was 2% In the six-year period prior to the introduction of the
in all three groups of transplants, and there were no NHBD program, 253 transplants were performed, giving
statistically significant differences between groups (Ta- a mean transplant rate of 42.2 per annum. The propor-
ble 3). The urological complication rate (urine leaks or tions of kidneys from HBD and LD during this period
obstruction) was highest in the HBD kidney transplants were 88 and 12%, respectively. The mean transplant rate
(12 out of 224; 5.4%), but again, there were no statisti- during the eight years of the NHBD program was 43.75
cally significant differences between groups (Table 3). per annum; the proportion of kidneys from HBD during
Acute rejection in the first 90 post-transplant days this period had fallen to 64%.
after transplantation occurred more often following LD
transplantation (23 out of 49; 46.9%) than HBD (33%)
DISCUSSIONor NHBD transplants (29%; Table 4). There were, how-
This study demonstrates that the results of renal trans-ever, no differences between the groups in the require-
plants from NHBDs are as good as those achieved usingment for rejection to be treated using antithymocyte
HBDs and LDs at five-years follow-up. This is an impor-globulin.
tant finding, as there has been considerable reluctance
Renal function to accept NHBD kidney transplantation on the grounds
that the organs provided are of poor quality. The estab-Sequential serum creatinine levels are shown in Fig-
lishment and maintenance of a successful NHBD pro-ure 1. Values were higher for NHBD compared with
gram generates a significant workload [10], but the re-both LD and HBD kidneys at all time intervals. Kidneys
sults presented suggest that this effort is worthwhile.from the three different donor sources maintained stable
Previous studies have made comparisons between therenal function in the five years after transplantation.
outcome of NHBD and HBD kidney transplants, but
Graft survival have not included data from LD transplants performed
during the same period.Allograft survival data are presented in Figure 2. One-
year graft survival rates for LD, HBD, and NHBD kid- The PNF rate following NHBD kidney transplantation
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Fig. 2. Graft survival of kidney transplants
from heart-beating (d), non-heart-beating
(h), and living (j) donors.
Fig. 3. Renal transplant numbers by donor
source. Symbols are: ( ) non-heart beating
donors; ( ) living donors; (j) cadaveric
heart-beating donors.
remains an area of concern. In the present series, the macroscopic assessment of the quality of renal perfusion
at the time of organ retrieval, and the recent local prac-overall PNF rate in NHBD kidneys was significantly
higher than in the HBD and LD groups; this finding is tice has been to transplant NHBD kidneys only when
their initial perfusion is considered to be perfect. Al-consistent with other published series [11, 12]. A number
of early NHBD transplant biopsies demonstrated com- though it is clearly possible to achieve low PNF rates
using this simple clinical judgment, the concern is thatplete renal cortical necrosis, suggesting that nonviable
kidneys had been transplanted. Two of these early fail- some kidneys that appear less than perfectly perfused are
in fact viable and being discarded unnecessarily. Theseures had warm ischemic times of nearly an hour, and
after this experience the suggested warm ischemic limit arguments highlight the pressing need to develop an
accurate pretransplant organ viability test. Current inter-of 40 minutes was strictly adhered to. The rate of PNF
decreased dramatically from 17% in the first four years est in this field is concentrating on the use of pulsatile
machine perfusion prior to transplantation [13].of the program to only 2.4% in the most recent four-
year period, suggesting a learning curve. The decision The Maastricht group have been able to achieve an
initial function rate of 40% in their NHBD kidney trans-to transplant NHBD kidneys was made using a simple
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plants [11]. There are a number of differences between the average serum creatinine was in the normal range
for the first three years after transplantation. In general,the Leicester and Maastricht protocols that may explain
this rate: First, Eurocollins or histadine tryptophan keto- NHBD kidneys yielded serum creatinines that were 40
and 50 mmol/L higher than the HBD and LD groups,glutarate (HTK) preservation fluids were used in Hol-
land rather than hyperosmolar citrate. Second, relatively respectively. Closer analysis of individuals reveals that a
small majority (55%) of NHBD kidney recipients achievecontrolled categories 3 (awaiting cardiac arrest) and 4
(cardiac arrest while brain dead) donors were available normal post-transplant renal function, but in the remain-
ing group, serum creatinine levels never fall below 200 tomore often to the Maastricht team compared with a small
proportion of such donors in Leicester, and third, the 300 mmol/L. Despite this, the NHBD group maintained
a relatively stable median serum creatinine over a periodMaastricht group favor machine preservation of NHBD
kidneys prior to transplantation. Although it is difficult of several years. The implication is that some NHBD
kidneys, although viable, have a limited number of func-to judge the relative effects of these differences, there
is mounting evidence that kidney preservation using pul- tioning glomeruli as a result of the initial ischemic damage.
There is some evidence to suggest that DGF is associ-satile machine perfusion reduces delayed allograft func-
tion (DGF) after transplantation [14], and this is a poten- ated with higher acute rejection rates, the usual theoreti-
cal reason proposed being an up-regulation of adhesiontial area for development.
The allograft survival achieved using NHBD kidneys molecules and HLA class II antigens [17]. The LD kid-
neys in this series had the highest rate of acute rejection,is very encouraging, particularly in view of the fact that
this series consists mainly of uncontrolled donors with a which reflects a younger group of recipients receiving less
well-matched organs. Despite a slightly higher degree ofmedian warm ischemic time of 25 minutes. It has already
been noted that early graft losses were higher in the HLA mismatching, NHBD kidneys in this series were
not found to be more prone to acute rejection, or toNHBD group; however, there have been very few later
failures, and the five-year graft survival rates for NHBD, suffer more severe rejections, than HBD kidneys. As all
kidneys with DGF were routinely biopsied every week,HBD, and LD transplants were similar, being in the
region of 75 to 79%. These NHBD results represent an it is unlikely that rejection was underdiagnosed in the
NHBD group. It may also be hypothesized that the inci-improvement on the commendable figures reported in
the important series from Maastricht, London, and the dence of chronic rejection (chronic allograft nephropa-
thy) would be higher following NHBD kidney trans-United States [11, 12, 15]. Moreover, the NHBD allograft
survival is similar to the standards recommended by the plantation. The available graft survival data does not
support this theory, as rates of attrition in the HBD andBritish Transplantation Society, which suggest that graft
survival at one and five years after first and second ca- NHBD groups were similar after the first year.
One difficulty when interpreting rejection rates in thisdaver transplants should be greater than 80 and 60%,
respectively [16]. study is the fact that a number of different immunosup-
pressive protocols were used in the main comparativeThe influence of DGF on the outcome of kidney trans-
plants continues to be debated, but the majority of stud- groups. NHBD kidney transplant recipients received tri-
ple therapy using relatively low doses of calcineurin in-ies suggest an association with poorer results [17, 18].
Prolonged DGF is thought to be particularly deleterious, hibitor, whereas conventional transplants from HBDs
and LDs in general received dual therapy with higherleading to a high incidence of allograft failure because of
accelerated chronic rejection. Previous work in Leicester doses of calcineurin inhibitor. This policy was adopted
in an attempt to reduce the initial nephrotoxic insultsupports the view that DGF adversely influences trans-
plant survival for grafts derived from HBD [18]. The to kidneys, which had suffered a significant degree of
ischemic injury prior to transplantation. The differencessame relationship does not hold for DGF following
NHBD transplants, and this apparently contradictory in immunosuppressive protocols were to a certain extent
reduced by the fact that the target drug levels of cyclo-finding remains to be explained. The agonal phase prior
to a donor’s death may be relevant, as experimental work sporine and tacrolimus were the same in all treatment
groups. Furthermore, both the dual- and the triple-ther-shows that brainstem death leads to an up-regulation of
the genes encoding a number of important cytokines [19]. apy protocols required the same long-term baseline
doses of calcineurin inhibitors, and these doses wereUncontrolled NHBDs have all suffered sudden death,
which should preclude such changes, and paradoxically, achieved after only six weeks.
The contraction of the traditional HBD pool was thethis may protect NHBD kidneys from some of the effects
of the ischemia–reperfusion injury syndrome. major impetus for developing a NHBD program, and
this has been considered a success as it has providedSerum creatinine levels were consistently and signifi-
cantly higher in recipients of NHBD kidneys compared more than 20% of the local donor kidneys over an eight-
year period. While this has certainly maintained the localwith conventional cadaveric kidneys from HBD. The
best renal function was seen in the LD group, in which transplant rate in the face of a paucity of HBD, the
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5. Kootstra G, Daemen JHC, Oomen APA: Categories of non-heartnumber of transplants performed has not increased
beating donors. Transplant Proc 27:2893–2894, 1995
above the previous baseline. Nonetheless, the potential 6. Kootstra G, Arnold RM, Bos MA, Southard J, Youngner SJ:
Round table discussion on non heart-beating donors. Transplantpool of NHBD is very large, and projections carried out
Proc 27:2935–2939, 1995by Terasaki, Cho, and Cecka suggest that NHBDs could
7. Garcia-Rinaldi R, Lerar EA, Defore WW, Feldman L, Noon
bridge the current serious gap between supply and de- GP, Jachimczyk JA, DeBakey ME: In situ preservation of cadaver
kidneys for transplantation. Ann Surg 182:576–584, 1975mand in renal transplantation [20].
8. Wheatley TJ, Doughman TM, Veitch PS, Nicholson ML: KidneyIn conclusion, kidney transplants from NHBDs can be
retrieval from asystolic donors using an intra-aortic balloon cathe-
performed successfully. The significant degree of warm ter. Br J Surg 83:962–963, 1996
9. Knight AJ, Ali AA, White SA, Nicholson ML: Dual renal trans-ischemic injury suffered by NHBD kidneys leads to a
plant from a non-heart-beating donor. Transplant Int 12:466–467,high incidence of delayed graft function, but the data
1999
available so far suggest that this does not adversely in- 10. Nicholson ML, Dunlop P, Doughman TM, Wheatley TJ, But-
terworth PC, Varty K, Lennard N, Veitch PS, Bell PRF: Work-fluence long-term graft survival. The role of NHBD kid-
load generated by the establishment of a non-heart beating kidneyney transplantation should now be re-examined. This
transplant programme. Transplant Int 9:603–606, 1996
NHBD series is one of the largest from a single center, 11. Wijnen RMH, Booster MH, Stubenitsky BM, de Boer J, Heine-
man E, Kootstra G: Outcome of transplantation of non-heart-and the allograft survival results have not been bettered.
beating donor kidneys. Lancet 345:1067–1070, 1995
12. Cho YW, Terasaki PI, Cecka JM, Gjertson DW: Transplantation
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